Introduction: Gene-Xpert MTBRIF, rapid tuberculosis and rifampicin resistance diagnostic technology is implemented in Nigeria to enhance public health response to tuberculosis diagnosis in HIV patients with presumed tuberculosis (TB), and presumed cases of drug resistant TB. The aim of the paper is to share experience on programmatic issues on Xpert MTB RIF roll-out.
INTRODUCTION
Few studies have reported the different ways GeneXpert MTBRIF; rapid tuberculosis and rifampicin resistance diagnostic technology is implemented in different settings. 1 In Nigeria, the program targets specific groups at risk of tuberculosis and cases of tuberculosis at risk of resistance to one of the most powerful drugs currently in use for treating the disease. In 2010, the World Health Organization (WHO) endorsed GeneXpert® MTB/RIF (Xpert) (Cepheid Inc. New Jersey, USA) for Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB) detection in settings with high burden of tuberculosis (TB), and HIV. Since then, access to Xpert
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services has risen in resource limited settings. [1] [2] [3] Available data show that the test is effective and reliable for the rapid diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis especially in HIV positive suspects, and multi-drug resistant tuberculosis (MDR TB) in TB cases. 2, 4, 5 The massive deployment of Xpert to some resource limited high burden settings is however matched with few reports so far on the program outcomes and challenges.
Xpert is a point-of-care diagnostic test that provides a platform for the integration and scale-up of TB-HIV services in settings where diagnostic delays reduce access to clinical care services. 6, 7, 8 Such delays are associated with increased morbidity and mortality among HIV positive clients, and among TB cases infected with multi-drug resistant mycobacteria. 9, 10 Rifampicin resistance is a precursor to the development of MDR TB, and a reliable predictor of MDR in settings where the prevalence of rifampicin resistant mycobacterium tuberculosis is high. 11, 12, 13 Whether Xpert is used as a primary screening tool or as an add-on test for cases with negative smear microscopy outcomes, the uptakes of TB-HIV and MDR-TB services at facility level depends on a number of factors such as effective HIV counseling and testing services (HCT), coordination between TB and HIV programs, timely sample transfer and retrieval of results and effective documentation. Successful implementation of the Xpert program in resource limited settings may be hampered by high cost of the test, poor maintenance, underutilization and hard operational conditions (high temperatures, irregular power supplies and low capacity human resources). 14, 15 Nationwide implementation of Xpert program requires high level of advocacy, adequate preparation, sites selection and indepth trainings.
Xpert program in Nigeria is largely implemented by the KNCV Tuberculosis Foundation in partnership with the government of Nigeria, with support from the U.S agency for international development (USAID). The implementation program is supervised by the national TB control program (NTP) through an advisory committee of experts: the country GeneXpert advisory committee (C-GAT). The C-GAT is responsible for the coordination of Xpert implementation activities by all implementing partners. The C-GAT is assisted by technical staff from the KNCV foundation and Cepheid Inc., in the planning, facility assessment and selection; development of strategies for the program roll-out; establishment of diagnostic algorithms, standard operating procedures and reporting formats according to the WHO recommendations.
In this article we evaluate the model Xpert program implemented in Nigeria with reference to the program's data generated to assess outcomes and challenges faced in the roll-out and scale-up of the program in Nigeria.
METHODOLOGY
A retrospective Xpert program data from the 22 sites (10 secondary, 10 tertiary, and 2 private health facilities) supported by KNCV/TB CARE I project in Nigeria between September 2011 and December 2013 were reviewed. One Xpert machine per site (facility) was installed in the sites from September, 2011 to September, 2013. Patients were offered Xpert tests at these sites if they had HIV with presumptive tuberculosis or if they had poor response to category I and, or II tuberculosis treatment regimen; relapsed after tuberculosis treatment; returned after treatment interruption; or had contact with a known case of MDR-TB. As part of the standard of care, documentation of patients' HIV status was required. All program report forms, monitoring and evaluation report sheets, site planning, preparations and take-off reports from the date a site was activated until December, 2013 were reviewed. The quarterly C-GAT meetings and evaluation reports were also reviewed.
De-identified quantitative data on the number of patients enrolled at different sites including their Xpert and HIV test outcomes were abstracted. Xpert tests were valid if MTB and rifampicin resistance (RIFr) presence or absence were determined. Indeterminate if only MTB presence or absence was determined, and failed if the presence or absence of MTB cannot be determined (invalid) or test error or no result signals were shown. HIV status was classified as positive, negative or unknown (if undocumented). The various sites were coded as follows: S1 through S10, for the 10 secondary sites; T1 through T10 for the 10 tertiary sites and P1, P2 for the 2 private sites.
The abstracted data were organized into cell counts in which descriptive values were provided along with frequencies and proportions. In computing proportions, failed and, or indeterminate results were carefully excluded or included from the denominators depending on what was reported. In comparing the test outcomes, we pooled data from the same type sites into three groups: S, T and P; representing data from the 10 secondary, 10 tertiary and 2 private sites respectively. We then constructed 2-way table: variables of interest by group type (3 types), and performed a Chi-square test; if it was significant we followed with pair wise 2 by 2 table and a Chi-square test. Data consistencies with the hypotheses of no difference were assessed by the p-values (level of significance = 0.05) reported while the strength of associations was given by the odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals of the odds ratios estimated. Qualitative data reporting challenges with program implantation were tabulated with frequencies and pattern of reported challenges summarized to which workable solutions or recommendations provided.
RESULTS

GeneXpert Test outcomes
From September, 2011 to December, 2013, 12249 presumptive cases of drug resistant (DR) TB and presumed TB in HIV infected patients were offered single Xpert tests at 22 sites. The number of tests and yields of MTB and RIFr at the 22 different sites were summarized in table 1. Of those, 7567 (61.8%), 3419 (27.9%) and 1263 (10.3%) were enrolled at secondary, tertiary and private level health facilities (sites) respectively. The tests were valid in 10948 patients, and of those, 3669 (33.5%) had Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB) infection with rifampicin resistance (RIFr) in 815/3669 (22%). Among the resistant cases, 119 (14.6%) had co-infection with HIV, 444 (55.5%) were negative of the HIV while in 252 (30.9%) cases the HIV status was not documented (see table 2 ). The Xpert tests were indeterminate in 509/12249 (4.2%), and failed in 792/12249 (6.5%). Of all patients tested the proportion of MTB cases with undocumented HIV status was 1058/12249 (8.6%). However, within the MTB cases, the proportion of cases with undocumented HIV status was 1058/3669 (28.8%). The distribution of the indeterminate test findings, failed Xpert tests, and 
Challenges in the roll-out of Xpert services
A review of the reports on program monitoring and evaluation showed that the program was implemented in selected secondary, tertiary and private levels health facilities .None of the primary health care facilities assessed by the program implementers met the criteria selection, mainly based on the suitability for Xpert machine installation. Logistical issues, such as, lack of alternative power supply, limited laboratory space and inadequate human resources were listed as the reasons for the failures of the primary health facilities. However, even among the secondary and tertiary facilities selected for the program, alternative sources of power supply were lacking in some. There were frequent reports of power inverter failures from more than half of the selected sites, in addition to insufficient human resources and poorly equipped laboratories (without work bench, air-condition, refrigerator etc.).
Machines utilizations were generally suboptimal because the program selectively targets presumptive cases of drug resistant TB and HIV cases with presumptive TB. There were delays in getting cases of MDR-TB enrolled into drug treatment despite increase in MDR-TB treatment centers from a single facility (24 beds capacity in 2010) to ten hospitals with over 285 beds capacity nationwide according to the 2013 Ministry of Health's annual report on tuberculosis and leprosy captured in one of the program's reports. Codes were not provided for some of the error results and indeterminate outcomes were often labelled invalid in some sites. Documentation of HIV status was also inconsistent and no reasons were given for client whose HIV status was While some sites were low or running out of cartridges others have expired stock of cartridges Cartridges supply should match site needs. GxAlert provides daily utilization of cartridges by site. not documented. Patient HIV status is coded and reflected in the laboratory requests forms that accompany the sputum specimens, in situations where the sputum samples were collected and brought to the center from clinics without Xpert services, or in program sites where patients walk in with the request form to provide sputum samples. The non-reflection of HIV status was more frequent with samples coming from centers other than where the machines were located.
However, even among patients from the program sites, missing data on HIV status was common.
In many sites, inefficient sample and result retrieval flow system resulted in prolonged time to diagnoses after samples were collected. Programmatic turnaround time from sample collection to diagnoses varied with some running into several weeks due to logistical delays in sample transportation and result retrievals particularly for samples brought to the site from collection centers that were remotely located. Logistical delays in getting the data collection tools to the sites were a frequent complaint. Finally, there were concerns of lack of awareness of the existence of Xpert services among clinicians at different service points within and outside where the machines were installed. Some of these challenges and suggested ways to address them were summarized in table 4.
DISCUSSION
The phased introduction and scale-up of Xpert program in Nigeria is yielding encouraging outcomes from testing specific population groups. Access to the program is limited to cases at risk of drug resistant tuberculosis (DR-TB) and HIV infected patients with suggestive symptoms of tuberculosis unlike in several other countries where the test is offered to all presumptive cases of tuberculosis. 16,17. The high proportion of the MTB cases resistant to rifampicin indicates that risk groups for DR-TB are being well targeted. Rifampicin resistance is used as a proxy for MDR-TB and the predictive value of positive Xpert rifampicin resistance for MDR-TB improves greatly with increasing prevalence of resistance to rifampicin. 13 The scale-up of DR-TB treatment centers mentioned, to match the demand created by increased detection of the resistant cases, from a single 24 beds capacity facility in 2010 to over 285 beds capacity in 10 facilities in 2013 will improve access to treatment for resistant cases. Care should however, be taken to ensure that this apparent success of improved access to treatment is not diminished by delays in treatment initiation due to poor flow of samples and test results. As the program expands, resistant TB case detection will continue to rise. Addition of treatment sites may not provide the needed solution to the delays in treatment initiation if the logistical problems associated with sample transfer, diagnosis, results retrieval and processing of patients for enrollment are not addressed. Long programmatic turnaround time is a challenge with Xpert implementation in most settings 3 but diagnostic delays exceeding a few days and getting into several weeks could significantly impact on the quality of care and synergy with other programs. 8 The failure of any of the primary care facilities inspected to qualify for the program is a concern because the long-term objective is to make these services more accessible at the community level. Meeting the infrastructural and operational needs of the primary sites is an important consideration for the decisionmakers. A recent study indicated that Xpert test can successfully be run by a nurse in primary-care clinics in settings with limited resources. [17] With adequate infrastructure, sufficient capacity and strong supervision, more patients will have access to the services at the community level.
For effective program evaluation and the use of Xpert for intensified TB case findings among patients with HIV co-infection, it is essential that HIV counseling and testing (HCT) services are offered to all patients in Xpert program and their status documented. [18] [19] [20] One in three of all the TB cases identified by Xpert in this program have no documented evidence of access to HCT. This makes it hard to evaluate the uptake and impact of the program among all HIV cases with presumptive TB. The proportion of MTB cases without documented HIV status is higher among patients tested at secondary health facilities, the sites where the majority accessed Xpert services at the moment. This calls for improve co-ordination in such centers between the Xpert program and the HIV services, at the sites and from sputum collection centers to enable tracking of patients HIV status and capturing that information into the Xpert program database. Additionally, HIV test could be offered to patients who walked in to provide sputum specimen and whose HIV status is not reflected on their test request forms.
The focus on specific groups could be programmatically efficient. The high number of cases with drug resistant TB attests to this. However, the more the target groups are narrowed, the less is the number of eligible patients to take the test. The machine and the expensive cartridges are then underutilized. Given the setting, interruption in power supply and excessive temperatures are anticipated. However, with the existing complementary programs such as the US President's Emergency Program for AIDs Relief (PEPFAR) in some of the sites, working out modalities to link Xpert machines to generators supporting other programs where feasible could minimize the effect of frequent power interruption on the test uptakes and outcomes.
Xpert rollout and scale up program in Nigeria is recording considerable successes, however, limiting the services to health facilities above primary centers; prolonged delays in the diagnosis and treatment; lack of on-site synergy between TB/HIV services and in efficient sample and result retrieval flow system are challenges to the program implementation. Equally, the sole objective of obtaining same day result to initiate treatment may be hard to achieve given the delays from poor sample and patient flows which are likely to worsen when the algorithm is altered to target all suspected TB cases. Program decentralization should consider equipping and building capacity in facilities nearest to the people especially the primary health care sites.
CONCLUSION
Despite the fact that Xpert MTB RIF machines was aimed to be place at the lowest health care delivery level for ease of access, lack of infrastructural support and human resource were key barriers in Nigeria. Diagnoses of tuberculosis and resistance to rifampicin could be enhanced by offering integrated TB/HIV services; improving patient and sample flow/referral; proper documentation of test outcomes and alignment with DR-TB management
